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PQrt Gawler,
By H. T. Condon.

T4e results pf six visits paid to this place ~r~ shown below,
and where figures are given after the name of a species they
indicate the number of birds ~~e:q.

19th January, 1935. Weather fine, but rather windy.
Falco sv.bniger, Black Falcon (2) with flight like a Crow

(Qoryutl), also colour and sh'je~ put lighter under wings. Fq.lcQ
beriqora, Brown Hawk ? (IJ. Pomatostomus suP?rcitiQSUs,
White-brewed Babbler (10). , Crpws, Coruus sp. (47)" Some
Sterna. bergii (Crested Terns) j Charadrius ruficapiUus (R.ed..
capped Dotterels) i Erolia ruficollis (Red-necked Stints) I and a
few Cladorhynchus leucocepholus (Banded S.tiltfl); Hima.ntopWi
leucocephalus (White-headed Stilts) i and Larue nouae
hollandiae (Silver Gulls). A few Numenius cyanopus (Eastern
Curlews) were seen on a. sandbank,

2(?th January, 1935. Weather fine, but windy. The tide
was OQt a great distance at 3 p.m.

Crested Terns (51) i Silver Gulls (500) j Haemaiopu«
unioolor, Pied Oystercatchers (2) j Lobipyx nouae-hollomdiae,
Spur-winged Plovers (many) j White-headed Stilts nOD) j
Banded Stilts (800) j Red-capped Dotterels (10) i Eastern
Curlews (50; SOJIle on a sandbank and others in the mangroves) j

N'1tmoniv,? pha.130PllS, Wliimbrels (heard calling) ?; Tringa
nebularia, GreeDshank§ (5 in a stream-the warning notes are
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loud and shrill It chewy-chewy, chew-chew-chew"); Erolia
testacea, Curlew Sandpipers (20); Red-necked Stints (many
parties sheltering from the wind behind seaweed on the beach) ;
Erolia acuminata, Sharp-tailed Sandpipers (1,200); Kakatoe
roseicapilla, Galahs (500 in two flocks of about 250 each);
Sericomis maculaius, Spotted Scrub Wrens (4-two heard only);
Malurus cuaneus, Superb Blue Wrens (2); Malurus cuanotus,
Blue-and-White Wren (3-two in dull plumage) ; Corvus sp.,
Crows (50). .

2nd February, 1935. Weather fine.
Crested Terns (30); Silver Gulls (200); Pied Oystercatcher

(1); Zonifer tricolor, Banded Plover (four pairs with young) ;
Banded Stilt (30-some without the chestnut band); Red-capped
Dotterels (6); Eastern Curlews (24-half of them on a sand
bank, the rest in the mangroves}; Greenshanks (30.in a stream
in the mangroves, some of them behaved as if .injured-hopping
on one leg. As we watched from the mangroves the birds
feeding, some of them must have seen us move, for suddenly, all
except one, flushed with loud warning cries. The one that
etayed behind seemed to act as a sentinel, for after sonie minutes,
when we had not moved, and the other birds were returning
to their feeding-place (Greenshanks were seen at exactly the
same place on January 26, February 2, 16, 23) it flushed, flew
overhead, arid, on seeing us, gave warning' calls). Red-necked
Stints (4.0); Sharp-tailed Sandpipers (30-40); Chenopis atrata,
Black-Swan (3,'near a sandbank); Neophema petrophila, Rock
Parrots (7); Galahs (30); Epthianura albifrons, White-fronted
Chats (100); Crows sp. (40-50). (At the Abattoirs a N oto
phoyx novae-hollandiae, White-raced Heron, was dead on the
road, and two birds were seen flying).

9th February, .1935. Weather fine, but windy.
On the road. to the beach (which was not visited') Falco

cenchroides, Nankeen Kestrels (6). In the scrub were seen:
Psephotus haemaionotue, Red-rumped Parrots (12); Lathamius
discolor, Swift. Parrots (17); Superb Blue Wrens (2); Acan
thagenys rufogularis, Spiny-cheeked Honeyeaters (2); Crows
s1=!' (47).

(At Virginia six M yzantha flavigula, Yellow-throated Jl.!Iiners,
were seen flying southwards, The whitish rumps. were distinctly
seen, as 'well as the general lighter colour of the 'birds) . .
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16th February, 1935. Weather fine and warm.
Hydroprogne caspia, Caspian Terns (20); Crested Terns (5);

Sterna nereis, Fairy 'I'ern (1); Silver Gulls (200); Gobianu»
pacificus, Pacific Gulls (3-in immature plumage); Spur
winged Plovers (2); Banded Stilts (52); Eastern Curlews (5) i
Greenshanks (25); White-faced Herons (12, call a harsh, guttural
croak); Nankeen Kestrels (7); Rock -Parrots (2).; Black
Swans (15, out to sea}; Spotted Scrub-Wrens .(2); Superb Blue
Wren (1).

23rd February, 1935. Weather fine. J:'ide came in rapidly
about 4.35 p.m.

Banded Stilts (50, .two without chestnut 'bandj ; Red-capped
Dotterels (2); Greenshanks (35); Curlew Sandpipers (150);
Red-necked Stints (500);' Sharp-tailed Sandpipers (300);
Black Swans (3, out to sea); Kestrels (6); Halcyon sancius,
Sacred Kingfisher (1); Hylochelidon ariel, Fairy Martins (250);
Spotted Scrub-Wrens (3); Crows sp. (40).

Specimens obtained:-
Gabianus pacificus, Pacific Gull, 16/2/1935, ~, immature;

total length, 66 cm.; wing spread, 156.5 em.. (5 feet 2 inches);
weight, 2! lb. iJ, immature; total length, 59.2 cm.; wing
spread, 140.5 CIT!.; 'weight, 2 lb.; soft parts of both-iris, hazel;
bill, legs and feet, brownish black; inside mouth, pinkish white.

Cladorhimclvus leucocephalus, Banded Stilt, 16/2/1935, ~;
total length, 37.5 cin.:" wing spread, 64.5, em. 23/2/1935, ~;

total length, 39.5 em.; wing spread, 67.5 em. Soft parts of
both-iris, hazel; bill, black'; legs and feet, flesh pink.
. Tringa nebularia, Greenshank, 26/1/1935, sex, ?; total length;

34.5 em.; wing spread, 61.25 em.; iris, hazel; bill, very pale
dove grey; legs' and feet, green-grey; stomach contents,
crustaceans.

Erolia' testacea: Curlew Sandpiper, 23/2/1935, ~; total
length, 21.5 em.; wing spread, 4i cm.; ~; total length, 22 em. ~
whig spreadr:41 em.. Soft parts of both-iris, very dark hazel;
bill, legs, and feet, black; stomach contents, vegetable matter
(?), grains of. sand, crustaceans,

N eophema. petrophila, Rock Parrot, 9/2/1935, '~; total
length, 22.5 cm.; wing spread, 33.25 om.; iris, hazel; feet, grey.

Corvus cecilae, Crow; 23/2/1935, sex 1, [uv.; total length, 47
em.; wing spread, 96.5' em,; iris, hazel; base of feathers, white..


